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Empirical observations of growth of wild rice (Zizania sp.) in wetlands, lakes, and rivers 
appear to indicate that higher sulfate concentrations lead to a growth de�iciency in wild rice. 
Many growth locations of wild rice in Northern Minnesota freshwater systems have been 
affected by sulfate leakage, and are within the vicinity of the Mesabi and Cuyuna Iron Ranges 
(historic and current iron mining) and the Duluth Complex (proposed copper and nickel 
mining). The dissolved sulfate is reduced to sul�ide by microbes in the sediment, and may be 
sequestered as iron sul�ide minerals (e.g., greigite, Fe3S4, and pyrite, FeS2). These minerals 
are likely to be concentrated where iron is common in local terrestrial geology; pore water 
pH, as well as organic matter and water content of bottom sediments, are probably also 
signi�icant. Samples were collected from over 100 research sites spread widely across 
Minnesota, including water bodies that are naturally high and low in sulfate and iron, as well 
as water bodies that display recent sulfate increases due to local mine drainage. Petrographic 
microscopy was used to identify and qualitatively estimate pyrite abundance, while scanning 
electron microscopy with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) was employed to 
determine sediment mineralogy at high magni�ication. Environmental magnetic analyses were 
conducted on samples selected based on qualitative abundance of pyrite. Preliminary results 
reveal that samples associated with mining drainage have elevated magnetic grain 
concentrations  with a larger proportion of high-coercivity minerals (e.g., hematite, Fe2O3, 
and goethite, FeO(OH)) than those from non-mining sites. These minerals are common 
products of acid mine drainage, and are formed as Fe-bearing silicate minerals are hydrolyzed 
during acid leaching. The grain size distributions of magnetic minerals were similar for mining 
and non-mining sites, although lake samples with higher sulfate concentrations appear to 
correlate with coarser magnetic minerals. Results from this investigation and previously 
determined chemical analyses data were statistically compared through simple regression 
analysis, correlation matrix analysis, and Pearson correlation coef�icient calculations.        

Abstract

Mining sites sampled for magnetics 
and statistical analyses

Non-mining sites sampled for mag-
netics and statistical analyses

Sulfate data interpolation map of Minnesota illustrating all sites from the MPCA 2012 �ield survey. Sites labeled with blue and pink dots were chosen based on 
petrographic microscopy observations. SEM and petrographic microscopy images from samples from three mining sites and non-mining sites captioned in the 

diagram. These images display various qualitatitive concentrations of pyrite euhedra and framboids.

Naturally low sulfate site exposed to 
mining activity. Note the abundance of 

pyrite euhedra and framboids. 

Naturally low sulfate site exposed to 
mining activity. Note the abundance of 
pyrite euhedra and framboids. 

Naturally low sulfate site exposed to 
mining activity. Note the size of pyrite 
euhedra in the thin section, as well 
abundance of pyrite framboids in the 
SEM image.  

Naturally low sulfate site that was not 
exposed to mining activity. Note the relatively 
low abundance of pyrite euhedra and 
fromboids. 

Environmental Magnetics Analyses 
1. Saturation magnetization (Ms) is dependent on concentration of magnetic minerals. 
2. The ratio of saturation remanent magnetization (Mr) to saturation magnetization (Ms) helps determine mineral composition in a sample. 
3. High coercivity (Hc) in a sample indicates the presence of magnetically hard minerals.         

Figure 2: Mr/Ms versus Hc. Mining sites have more high coercivity 
minerals than non-mining sites. 

Figure 1: Ms versus Hc. Mining sites have higher concentrations of 
magnetic minerals than non-mining sites. 

Figure 4: Hc vs. Fe in sediment for mining and non-mining sites. For 
mining sites, Fe generally resides in a wider coercivity range of 
minerals,  as opposed to non-mining sites. 

Figure 3: Ms vs. Fe in sediment for mining and non-mining sites. 
Mining sites with more magnetic minerals in sediment have higher 
concentrations of Fe.     
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Comparative analyses of geochemical data  

Figure 1: Pore water sul�ide vs. Fe in sediment or pore water Fe. For 
both, pore water sul�ide is negatively correlated with concentrations 
of Fe (because sul�ide preferentially reacts with Fe, so one variable 
will increase if the other variable is de�icient). 
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Figure 2: % TS in sediment vs. % TOC in sediment. There is a 
positive correlation between % TS (proxy for inorganic sul�ide) and 
% TOC in both mining and non-mining sites. 

Figure 3: Pore water sul�ide vs. surface water sulfate for mining 
sites and non-mining sites. There is a positive correlation between 
pore water sul�ide and surface water sulfate for non-mining sites, 
but a negative correlation for mining sites.    
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Figure 4: Zizania sp. vs. % TS and % TOC in sediments. A similar 
negative correlation exists for both relationships. 

Conclusions
1. Naturally low sulfate sites (with naturally high concentrations of Fe in terrestrial geology) will sequester large relative amounts of iron sul�ide minerals if exposed to sulfate tailings from a mining site. 
2. Higher magnetic concentrations in mining sites come from higher coercivity minerals (e.g., hematite and goethite, which are common products of acid mine drainage) and minerals that have higher concentrations of Fe in sediment.
3. At mining sites, Fe in sediment reside in minerals that have a range of coercivities. 
4. Increased levels of surface water sulfate at mining sites are less likely to be converted to iron sul�ide minerals in sediment. This contrasts with our hypothesis that states high levels of sulfate are sequestered into equivalent levels of           
iron sul�ide minerals. This may be due to the presence of other preferable cations that have yet to be investigated. 
5. More reducing environments (higher levels of % TOC) are conducive for sequestration of iron sul�ide minerals. 
6. Lower % TS and % TOC in areas of more abundant wild rice growth indicate lower levels of pore water sulfate.

Further avenues of investigation: 1. What is the relationship between iron sul�ide textures with pore water, surface water, and sediment chemistry? 
                                                                 2. How can magnetics analyses be further utilized to characterize magnetic minerals with relation to sulfur chemistry in mining-affected freshwater systems? 
               3. What is the effect of other cations (e.g., Zn2+ and Cu2+) on the sulfur chemistry in mining-affected freshwater systems?

Higher concentrations of dissolved sulfate from mine tailings  
                              ⇨ increased sequestration to iron sul�ide minerals in freshwater sediments
                              ⇩  affected by  
                                   - iron concentrations in terrestrial geology
                                   - pore water sul�ide concentrations 
                                   - surface water sulfate concentrations

                                   - concentration of organic matter     

Hypothesis

SEM-EDS Analyses 

Figure 1: EDS of a sample taken from naturally low sulfate (predicted 0.1 - 5 ppm) lake that has been exposed to 
mining activity. Note the relatively high proportions of Fe and S. 

Figure 2: EDS of a sample taken from naturally low sulfate (predicted 10 - 30 ppm) lake not exposed to mining 
activity. 
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The relative abundances of iron sul�ide minerals were determined based on the percentage 
abundance of euhedral and framboidal pyrite observed in one microscopy section of a smear 
slide. 

Petrographic Microscopy Analyses

Figure 1: A thin section with abundant pyrite 
from a lake exposed to sulfate mine tailings. 
This section comprises 12% euhedra and 8% 
framboids, thus total % pyrite in this section 
is 20%.

Chosen sites were organized into the following 
categories: 
1. Abundant euhedral and framboidal pyrite. 
2. Abundant euhedra but rare framboids. 
3. Rare euhedra but abundant framboids. 
4. Rare or no euhedra and framboids. 
Geographic spread of sites around Minnesota were 
also taken into account.

Methods
Primary investigations were carried out at LacCore and the Institute for Rock Magnetism, both 
located at the University of Minnesota - Twin Cities. To test the relationship between 
abundance of iron sul�ide minerals in freshwater sediments and concentrations of dissolved 
sulfate from mining sites, the following steps were carried out:
1. Petrographic microscopy of 118 MPCA-SO4 2012 sample sites.
2. Based on relative abundances of iron sul�ice minerals observed, 25 sites were chosen for
    further magnetics analyses and SEM-EDS analyses.
3. SEM/EDS analyses (Hitachi TM1000 Desktop SEM-EDS) of interest sites were carried out 
    to con�irm the textures observed in thin section.
4. Environmental magnetics analyses were carried out to determine the domain states of
    minerals present in the chosen samples at the Institute for Rock Magnetism (IRM). The 
    instruments used were the Princeton Measurements Vibrating Sample Magnetometer 
    (room temperature MicroVSM), Geofyzika KLY-2 KappaBridge AC Susceptibility Bridge 
    (KappaBridge), and MAGNON VariableFrequency Susceptibility Meter.
5. Comparative statistical analyses of petrographic microscopy data, magnetics data, SEM 
    and EDS data, and previously determined geochemical data from the MPCA.  
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